
THSY SAW THE TWO OLD MEN ON THE VERANDA, P, I93, 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

HOME AGAIN. 

From Calcutta our two young friends took passage for 
Cape Town, where they arrived about a month after 
leaving their island home, and immediately set out for 

Kimberly. 
On arriving at Kimb~rly, they learned tha.t their par

ents had regained possession of Cliffsi<le and were then 
living there; so they set out across the country, and 
following the path f rom the spring where Harry had first 
met little Tom, they passed down through the meadow 

toward the house. 
It was a lovely evening, and as they drew near they 

saw the two old men sitting upon the veranda watching 

their approach. 
Aunt Jane, who had come clown to live with them, 

had just appeare<l at the <loor, and a moment later Lucy 
appeared also. 

"Lord-a-massy!" exclaimed Aunt Jane, holding up her 
hands in surprise and wonder. "Lord-a-massy!" and 
she sunk into a chair, gasping: "lt's Tom and Harry!" 

'•Did you ever!" cried Lucy in shocked surprise at the 
appearance of little Tom dressed in boys clothes and 
appearing so easy and unconcerned in the presence of 
the young man by her side, as if perfectly unconscious of 
his presence or blissfuUy ignorant of her unlady-like 

costume. 
They were coming up the walk now, anda moment 
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more little Tom sprang upon the veranda and with a cry 
joy clasped her trembling father in her arms. 

"Ü papa, papa!" she cried, "don't you know me? It 
is I, little Tom-your own little Tom!" 

* * * * * 
The happy meeting was ovcr and the long story of 

their adventures, their hardships and snffering was tol<l 
by our little heroine; an<l .then she told of their life upon 
the island, their marriage and their final escape and re
turn home. 

"lt was only the next morning- ¡,fter we were married, 
that we saw a sail heading directly toward the island. 
She came down within a half mile and then sent a boat 
ashore. You can imagine they were surprised to find 
the island inhabited." 

• •They took us aboar<l and we set out for the Cape, 
but were run down by a Malay Pirate, and but for an 
English cruiser that happened to hear the firing and carne 
clown to see what was the matter, they would have sent 
us to the bottom of the Indian ocean instead of Cape 
Town. The cruiset was on her way to Calcutta, and so 
took us there. But we are here at last; and O papa! I 
am so glad to be home again. And now, I want you to 
tell me everything that has happened since I left home
everything that has happened since I have been gone." 

"l will leave that to Lucy. She can tell you ali that 
has happened or is likely to happen," replied the over
joyed father. 

"What do you think.. father," asked Harry, "are you 
satisfied with the mamage, or would you rather that we 
should be married over again?" 
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"Dear me!" exclaimed Aunt Jane, "l don't see what 
,,ood it would do." 
"' "What do you say, father?" asked Tom of the old 

hermit. 
• • It miaht satisfy other people; for that reason I would 

advise yo: to get married over again. There are always 
a plenty of people that can find fa~lt ª,?d would, per
haps, say things that you would not hke. 

Then we will have a double wedding," declared Aunt 

Jane. 
, •O Lucy!" cried Tom, throwing her arms about her 

sister's neck and kissing her fondly, "what is it? Ah, I 
know, I know-that blush tells the tale. It's Frank 
Kimball, I suppose-but when is it to be?" 

, •Day after to-morrow," said Aunt J ª?e. 
So it was arranged, and on the followmg \Vednesday 

a double wedding was celebrated at Cliffside. 
Lucy went to her new home ~n town, as he~ husband 

was a prosperous merchant of K1mberly; and httle Tom 
and Harry were left with the old people at the home• 

stead. . 
Now, that Tom and Harry had returned, the w1ld and 

altogether exaggerated stories which were reported about 
the finding of rich diamond fields by Tom and Harry, 
and the story of •The Star of Kimberly' were brought up 
afresh in the minds of the people. But, of course, these 
exaggerated stories were soon dispelled by the facts con
cerning the finding of the stone. A stone which was 
known to have been discovered at Kimberly and lost 
tbere in the mountains sorne twcnty-fiva ycars b~fon:. . '.. 

There ¡5• a long and bloody tale connected w1tb th15 
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stone and there is atso a tale of blood and suffering con• 
nected with Iittle Tom, and the two are so connected 
and interwoven as to make them inseparable. 

'•The Star of Kimberly"-what is it? 
Those who have followed me through this bit of per

sonal history-no, not altogether imaginary, for it is 
founded upon facts-will be divided in their opinion, no 
doubt, as to which is really the "The Star of Kimberly." 
Sorne will say that it is little Tom, others will say that 
it is the great diamond. 

To those who are satisfied with calling little Tom 
'

1The Star of Kimberly," nothing more need be said. 
Her troubles are ended, or at least are so small that they 
occasion her more pleasure than otherwise- her cup of 
happiness is full. She has passed down that broad and 
winding road that so many have traveled; she has passed 
through the beautiful meadows where grows the wheat 
and corn; she has crossed the babbling brook upon whose 
flowery banks the lovers ramble¡ she has passed on be
yond all these, when she might have paused or turned 
back. She has climbed the mountains with a steady 
and unfaltering step-the mountains where tbe thunders 
roll and the lightnings clash; where the chasms yawn, in 
whose dark and unfathomable depths lie buried the 
wreck of human hearts; she has passed all these, and 
now unscathed, triumphant, glorified, she stands upon 
the mountain peaks of love from whence, in her vision 
of happiness untarnished, she beholds the gates of the 
Golden City which, standing ajar, allows her a glimpse 
of heaven-allows her to drink from the cup of the con
summation of all eartbly bliss. Below her the avalanche 
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h the lightnings flash, tht: ~weeps the torrents rus , • 
1
. s 

~ • and temptahon 1e 
thunders roll, the chasms yawn b d and 

. h' . the dust She has soared on eyon 
wnt. mg m · • · h ests 
above them all and now, with unsulhed wmg, s e r 
in peace-her cup of happmess is full.. f to 

To those who, for motives of their own, pre _er 
h h my story 1s un-place the diamond upon t e t rone, 

finlished. . 11 candor !et the friends of little Tom pause say, m a , 

here there is nothing more for them. l . r 
, h a· d I g ory m you While to those that love t e iamon - . 

spunk-I will devote yet another chapter or two. 

... . ) 
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CHAPTER XXVII. 

ANOTHER CHAPTER. 

The winter had passed and the warm days of summer 
had come. Strange may it seem to us here, but it was 
the first of January. A beautiful, bright summer morn
ing, and ali nature was clothed in gorgeous green and 
decked out in its myriads of variegated and beautiful 
flowers. The old homestead never seemed so bright and 
beautiful before; the birds sang their sweetest and most 
joyous songs and every one at Cliffside wore a happy 
smile. 

Sometime during that beautiful, starlight night, a wee 
little creature, as if borne from heaven upon angel wings 
in search of a new home, paused in his weary ftight and 
rested upon the fair, warm bosom of little Tom. One 
could hardly tell, as yet, whether it was oí earth or of 
heaven-1uch a wee, Iittle creature. But, O how happy 
was little Tom, a1 1he felt for the ñrst time its warm, 
aweet klss. 

The bird1 poured forth their glad, joyous aongs of 
greeting¡ the 10ft, aummer breeie, loaded down with 
sweet perfume stolen from flowery dells, stole softly 
through the half open window and, like the breath of 
whispering angels, toyed with the soft, golden curls of 
little Tom, and whispered: "Mother." The bright, 
warm sun slanted bis welcomin( rays tbrougb the c;ur• 
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A PLEDGS OF VOWS, 199 
tained window and kissed the sweet, red lips of mother _ 
and child; and again the sad sea-waves, as they beat u p-
on the lonely shore of the deserted island home, moaned 
soft and low: "Happy, happy mother. Happy, happy 

little Tom." 

* * * * * 
Three months has passed since that brigbt, happy 

morning that little Tom awakened to find berself a 
mother-three months, and it was the sixth of April, one 
of those bright, beautiful, autumn days that one }oves so 
well; and little Tom, sitting beneath the spreading 
branches of an old oak in front of her old home at Cliff
,ide with her little infant daughter in her lap, was 
watching her queer, little antics when Harry, coming in 
{roro the fteld, paused to look at the fair picture. 

'•Harry," said Tom, with a smile of welcome, ''come 
and sit clown with me a little. I want to talk to you. 
Do you know, Harry, we have been married just a year 
to-day; and then she said with a laugh, "Üur Angie 
(Angel) is just three months old to-day. Aunt Jane 
says, and I guess other people think so too, that we have 
been remarkably industrious. But, O Harryl I thank 
God, I am so glad that our little baby carne when she 
did. She comes to us as a pledge of vows we made that 
day-just a year ago to-day, Harry. Though I may 
live to grow old, the mcmory of that day will ever be 
fresh and young in my heart; though I may live to see 
her grow up and have children of her own, too, 1 will 
always, when I see her, remember the vows we made 
that day when, in our little home, God promised her to 

me. 
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":es, it was just one year ago to-da To 
am JUst-no, not just, but a thous .Y, m, and I 
to renew my vows than I t and times more ready 
little one only binds w:s o make them then. This 
she has b our earts the closer, Tom. Yes 

ecome to us as a 1 d f ' 
that day. Sh ·¡¡ 

1 
p e. ge O our vows we made 

e w1 a ways remmd us f 
one another-ah I d h · 

0 
our promises to 

' won er w o that is?" k d 
as three men drove up to th t d . as e Harry, 

h 
e ga e an stoppin 

t em stepped from th g, one of 
them. e wagon and advanced toward 

"They are strangers," said Tom "I 
before." ' never saw them 

The stranger, a tal!, handsome 
to the happy group . d h' young man, advancing 

' ra1se ts hat in t 
young mother and child then b . cour esy to the 

' owmg to Harry said. 
''Mr. Lovell, I believe?" ' · 
,,y u 

es, answered Harry '•and may I have the 
pleasure?" ' 

. '•Lovell is my name,,, he answered • 'a d' t 1 
t1ve-Fred Lovell.,, , 1s ant re a-

crlndeed, cousin Fred.....;if you will pe 't 
you so-I am most happy to meet rm1 me to call 
New York I believe~" s ·¿ H you. You carne from 

' , a1 arry 
"Yes, I came from New York and I 

?ªPPY to claim cousinship ,with you and wo,~ld h: most 
mquiring glance upon little T ' - turnmg an . om. 

"It is my wife and baby," answered H 
••Ah" h . arry. 

' e sa1d, taking her proffered h 
this is the famous little Tom. Indeed an_d, "and so 
congratulate you, though it ma be ' c~usm Harry, I 
the possession of such a beautifuÍ wife :n~tbtlebla~;• upon 

. a y. 
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• •Thank you, cousin Fred, both for your congratula
t\ )1. and compliment of my treasure." 

•Treasure! yes, indeed, if the story that I have heard 
is -.rue-she is a treasure. But that word brings me 
back to the business part of my visit. Business first, 
they ;ell us, and pleasure afterwards. I am at the head 
of a ct.Jmpany-fortune hunters, you will call us-organ
ized k go to Australia. But hearing this story, while 
at the C..,:-:pe, we carne here to see what we could learn; 
and wber. I learned who it was, I knew that you must 
be one of -e-cele Henry's family and a cousin of mine, so 

I carne over .-o see you." 
''l am glad \hat you carne," said Harry. '•My father 

will be glad to sce you, too. He told me that he had a 
sister living in New York, but he had not heard from her 

for nearly twenty years." 
"The first thing that I want is your advice as to what 

the prospect is for us here. We heard about the finding 
of a great diamond, and it is believed that there are more 
of thern up there in the rnountains where that one carne 
from. But I didn't know, until I reached Kimberly, who 
it was that found it. Now, what do you say? Can you 
give us any encouragement, either in the direction of the 
discovery of new ftelds or the recovery of the lost treas-

ure?" he asked. 
11Well, the sto~y of the finding of the stone, as gener-

ally told about here, is about true-we found it and lost 
it. As to the prosp~ct of fmding r.e·v mines, there is 
none. We found the stont1 in the dry b.:d of a mountain 
stream, and it may have bee~ -,Nught J~~n from away 

up in the mountains." -

• 
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"Then you th · k h m t at there is no prospect 
direction ?" 

in that 

"N " l' d o, ~ep ie Harry. ''This same stone was found 
here at K1mberly, and was lost up there. There's a long 
tale of murder and bloodshed connected with this stone 
~y father and five other men f_pund it, or rather it was 
s own to them by an old Kafir, who called it the 'Devil's 
Eye,, but father will tell you ali about that part of it." 

"There's a stor ' --· , "' d . . . . y o.. -----·~ an suffenng, I thmk, con-
nected w1th nearly ~11 large diamonds,·" said Fred. 

. "Yes," replied Harry, "they are too valqable to handle 
m a country like this." 

''Do you think that there's any prospect of recovering 
the stone?" 

"l don't know; I think that it's very doubtful." 
'•Then there is a little chance?" he asked 1 
"Ü h eager y. 

ne e anee, perhap~, in a thousand." 
"And now - · H . ' ._ousm arry, what is that chance worth?" 

pers1sted Fred. · 

' 'What is it worth ?" 

"Yes, what is it worth? What will you take for your 
interest in the stone?" 

"You will have to talk to Tom about that· 't belongs 
to her, or <lid befare she lost it." ' 

1 

''What do you f""v, cousin Tom?" he asked. 
''l won't havr anY'-:..:..-o :;, do with it!" replied Tom. 

''You a~e welc?mr +_p it if you can find it. I don't lay 
an~ cla1m to Jt now; we have lost it and that's the end 
of it. I wouldn't touch it again for anything in the 
world!" 

"You don't value it very highly, it _seems," he iaid. 

NO DANGER? 203 

"No. n has be~n a curse to us and to every one that 
has ever had anything to do with it, and will, I believe, 
continue to be to every one who has anything to do with 
it hereafter. No, no, I wouldn't touch it again-never! 
I threw it away when we left the ship. But, if you are 
tired of life and want to die, go find that cursed thing! 
From the moment your fingers touch it, you will be 
under a spell that will follow you as long as you are in 

possession of that bloody gem." 
"That is not very encouraging, my little cousin," he 

said. 
''I am afraid, though," said Harry, ''that there's more 

truth in her words than we are willing to believe." 
'•If, then, you refuse to accept anything for your in

terest in the stone, can we arrange to get you to go with 
us and locate the place, as near as you can, where the 

ship lies?" 
''Ü sir!" cried little Tom, pale and trembling. 
"There can be no aanger," urged Fred, "we will take 

you to the island; and you need have nothing to do with 
it; you will be just as safe there as here." 

'•Give u:5 a little time to study over the matter," said 
Harry. "l will talk to Tom about it and if we can help 
you, we will let you know to-morrow just what we will 
do. But come, you will stay with us to-night, father 
will tell you something that may be of interest to you. 
Let us attend to your team and take your friends to the 
house." 

'•They will return to town. I will stay with you, for 
I want to see uncle Henry and hear the story of that 
diamond," he said. 

And after introducing Harry to his two friends and 
seeing them off for town, he went to the house and was 
soon introduced to the family ~ 


